A big congratulations to all our teams today for putting in a huge effort for Day 2 with the majority of teams winning their matches. Awesome work!

Men’s Squash, Tennis and Football and women’s Waterpolo are absolutely slaughtering the competition. These teams remain undefeated two days into the competition.

After two great wins yesterday, the men’s futsal suffered a frustrating loss today against University of Western Sydney. With three points down by half-time the boys were hoping to recover in the second half, peaking the tension between the teams. Unfortunately, they just didn’t quite pull it off, finishing the game with a 5-nil loss.

Over at Sydney University Sports and Fitness Centre the women’s Basketball team are working hard. They won two out of three games for Day 2, with the final game score of 100-6.

Of course, the day wouldn’t be complete without picking up a few medals along the way. One went to Angela Smith, who after winning Silver in Road Cycling has come back today to pick up the Gold. The second medal of the day went to our very own MacWarrior in the mascot race. It was a controversial race with potential sabotage by University of Western Sydney Ducks that lead to Swinburne University to get ahead and win by 0.01s.

Image: Surf’s up! The past two days have been great for our women’s Beach Volleyball, who have won three out of four games so far.
DAY ONE RESULTS:

Rugby Union 7s - Men
UTAS v. MQU 22-19 (loss)
UTS v. MQU 28-5 (loss)
MQU v. MELB 21-7 (win)
Squash - Men
UWA v. MQU 49-132 (win)
MQU v. AU 145-136 (win)
Waterpolo - Women Division 1
MQU v. UWA 5-0 (win)
QUT v. MQU 4-10 (win)
Waterpolo - Men
MQU v. UWA 5-10 (loss)
MQU v. UNSW 11-18 (loss)
Basketball - Men Division 1
MQU v. USYD 97-69 (win)
Basketball - Women Division 2
MQU v. UWS 77-41 (win)
UQ v. MQU 35-23 (loss)
USQ v. MQU 6-100 (win)
FUTSAL - Women Division 1
MQU v. VU 15-1 (win)

UNSW v. MQU 2-6 (win)
Futsal - Men Division 1
UWS v. MQU 5-0 (loss)
UNSW v. MQU 4-4 (draw)
Football - Men Division 2
ANU v. MQU 0-1 (win)
DEAK v. MQU 0-2 (win)
Tennis - Men Division 2
MQU v. RMIT 3-2 (win)
Netball - Mixed Division 1
RMIT v. MQU 40-26 (loss)
MON v. MQU 40-18 (loss)
Ultimate - Mixed Division 2
SUT v. MQU 7-15 (win)
MQU v. GU 15-1 (win)

Badminton - Women
UNSW v. MQU 96-204 (win)
MELB v. MQU 207-166 (loss)
Beach Volleyball - Women
MQU v. UTAS 2-0 (win)
MQU v. MON 0-2 (loss)

How many Unigames have you competed in?
This is my first. I didn’t know what to expect, but Opening Night and the Social [program] is really good and the team environment is fun.

Give us a snapshot of your tennis history.
I started playing when I was four years old. I always play tennis. I used to go to a selective school, but then I started distance [education] so that I can keep playing. I’ve played with World Ranked people and ATP ranked people. I started uni this year, but I’m hoping to get a World Ranking. I’m heading up to Cairns and Toowoomba after this.

What are you studying at Macquarie University?
I’m studying a Bachelor of Economics.